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8 p.m. m the home of Bill Hughes,

Eal'~ J. McGrath, presIdent 9201 Fairbanks Rd., NE in the
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erection of new buildings.
riculuID, courses they wollld like toe sultatlOns,a state-wide conferen()e
: varty /a:t. mghti m the
g
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o . a nursmg sc 00 an
e lslature approve~ It. The medl-' that would be l'equired of 'all stu~ sityof low/!. from 1945 to 1948; anI), .Sunday, Feb. 13, th~fratern~ty
cal school, startmg asa two~ dents as English 1 and 2 are: .Orien" held the post of professor of edu- Will hold a ,banquet. for prospeetive
year school", may well follow soon. t,ill. h,.istory; ,typography and m, ore 9ation .at the Universit~ of Chicago,' pledges at th? RIte- Spot, Cafe,
In the meantime UNM will con- religIOn courses. These, of course, m 1948 and 1949.
,w~ere t~e 9fficJal ple?ge ceremony
.
tinue to perfect its present progra,m, are scattere,d stUd,ent ideas, and" are For four, ye~rs, 1949,-53 he was wl,ll be Held aI!d candidates will 'reo
~f studies, Preside!lt T?,m L .• Pope- not necessarily being considered by the U.S. Oommi;sionel' of Educa- eelve pledge Pl)lS.
,
JOy says. The umve:rSlty will ad- the facultr· ,
tion in the Office of Education of
vance those subjects in which it is The university's adult education the Federal Security Agency .
Phratere H
T'
, The Beta Xi chapter of,Sigha Chi best suited, such subjects lIS Span- program will expand dUling the D' M G th
.
,d
S onors en
announced the initiation of 29 new ish, history, anthropology and the next 10 years, with particular em- e l't' c ra .:as a mebffiberfatnh At
Hacienda Feast
members Feb. 6.
like.
'
phasis on summer workshops for xeeu Ive. comml ee ?ll,:m er 0
e
Perfection Sought
teachers and conferences of differ- ~,S6<fatlOnal Commission for UN. Epsilon chapter of Phrateres
The folloWing were initiated:
S • dele,gat; t~ t~e lionotea ten initiates recently at a
John Gerald Bauer, Bruce Allen One of the strong points of the ent kinds during the academic year, U~ESc~dca
Black, John. Hunter B?oker! ~ill ~.mh:ersity is its policy of "perfect- the administration believes.
1949 and 195~. erence In ans III banquet at La Hacienda.,
.'
Kenneth Bnclt~r, CedrIC ~llham mg Its present program rather than
Night Courses S c o r e .
"
.Th~ new members are Muz:tel
Byrom, Peter RIchard Cunmngham, eXPllnding into new fields" said Dr
Though they are a recent addition He IS a men:tber of the F1;llbnght Glrshlk, Robel'ta Key, TereSIta
Jamea Ronald Curd, Lee Davis, Jr., M. G. Neal, professor ot' educatio~ to the university the' credit and Bh~rd of Foreign ScholarshIps, and Maestas, Velma Martinez, Yolanda
Frank Charles English, Robel1; at the University of Minnesota, non-credit night' courses have c a11'Ill:an of th.e ?S. Governnreh~ Porras, Simmie Romero, Eleafior
Wayne Fausett, Larry Lee Fries. who made a survey of UNM in 1952 proved popular with Albuquerque- educatI(;lllal mISSIOns to Israeh, Scott, Adelaida Sisneros, Madelyn
Rog.er Miles Fryer, Raymond New Ph.D. fields may be added; ans, Dr. Harold O. Ried, dean of the MonteVIdeo and Geneva. ,
Smith, and Lily Truji)lo. , .'
Fra~cIs Guerette, Edward Rodman and two are scheduled for the near Community Evening College, said.
Hollister, John Gorry Keleher" J?hn future. At present Ph.D!s are of- Dr. Ried said that there were 910
Wayne Kempenaar, James ~Ill~am fered. in anth,ropol?gy,biolog~, persons enrolled in the evening colStudents Graduating jn'Ma~h,
McLean, James, ,Gerald 0 Bnen, chemIstry, English history Amen- lege for the first semester and 1200
g'
.
d th S'·
'
Lynn Sayre P~rker•. Joe Thoma!! ean stUdies, SPllnish and 'physics. were in the non-credit' sections.
~glDeerlDg an
e clenees
interested in the rapidly growing
Patterson, DaVId MIles Peterson, Master's degreea are offered in When the non-eredit eourses started
Teddy Jackson Rho.des.
about 30 fields, and B.A.'s in around in 1947, 450 were enrolled, and when
, field of scientific computing
Bartley Paul SmIth, Frank Rar- 40, with minor studies offered in a the night credit courses opened in
mond Stone! Jr., Jllmes Erwm number of other subjects, a count 1950, 514 signed up.
The RAND Corporation
Adult edbcation also includes exThomson, Rtchard Dean Turner, of the UNM catalogue reveals.
Frank Sh?I~y Vaughn, Jr., Jam.es Breaking this down further, ai~ tension courses, in which a profesis expanding its Nulilerical Analysis
Coplan Wllhams, Jr., Samuel Whit- most 1400 semester courses are of- SOl' teaches a class once a week in
Department. Graduates who sMw
CI.ule
ney Wood.
fered in the 50-some departments at other New Mexico eities. Most of
HOirt
aptitude
will be tl'ained i~ the use of
UNM at some time during the year, these are edueation courses for
Compact ..
our
IBM
'101, 704, and other autoJewell1f'.
or in some cases on alternate years. teachers around the s~ate.
matie, high speed computers. RAND
PhiloSQphy Professor
is a growing research orgamzation
To Discuss Humanism
We'.,e III complete s.leetiOll ot:
With est!1blishedreputation;excel.
Sweetheart gifts - ell featuring
lent
working c:onditioils, and liberal
Dr. john P. Anton, of the UNM
VQur ,choQI ,,.1 - ell priced
benefits.
employe
philosophy department; will speak
relisQnably. To delay Is tQ ria.
C~pid" wrath I Come s.e at
on "Humanism and Logic" at the
Contact our personnei office. Intel'today.
third meeting of the informal huviews will be arranged on canipUS
manism discussion group' Friday
or
at our Santa Monica office.
evening in the Mesa Vista dormitory cafeteria.
A discussion of the question ail
The RAND Corporation
4 MEN AND A GffiL
to whether logic inflqences the oUt1700 Main Street
PLAYING MUSiC WITH A BEA''r
come of events will fonow the talk.
Members of the faculty and student'
Santa Monica, CiUfornia
phone 4·3604 or 2-9628
body are invited. The metl,ting will
SUB Basement
Att~: l>ersonnel Office
begiii at ":11i and reireshments will
be se11'ed.
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For mor~ pure pleasure ... SMOKE

M-m-mdn,
that's PURE PLEASURE!
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LAME'S'

No other clgarelle Is so riCh-tasting,
yet so m' .-,I',d',
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P.S. No other brand hauverbeen able to niafch th& pure pieClisilre In Camel's ex,elusive
blend of costly tobaccosl That's why Comets are Amerlca'$ mOlt popular cigarette I

B. I. nOJllOldJ Tob.oao Co.. WWIGII.m-.IILCl
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~NEW MEXICO LOBO letter Club Oueen AN.EWS·
ATA·GLANGE
DIgest of Events. • • • • .' By George Vlahos
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PubJlshedTueocm,- 'rhunday and Fl'1cm,- of the rl!lllllar unlvenltJ' year excep~ durlnlr
hoUdays and examination perlodo by the AI_lated Students of the University of New·
U·
f
b
d'
t rt d t'
d
:Mexico. Entered as IeeOnd class matter at the post ome.. Jl.Jbuquerque, Jl.uguat 1. 1918.
The .S. '1th fleet, 111 a state 0 com at rea mess, s a e (f guar
under the act of Mareb 8. 1879. Prln~ by the UniversltJ' Prlntinlr Plant. Ijn"".rlptlon
the area of the Tachen Islands last Sunday to shield the evacuation
rEdatel:to$4n,~Olfor thd eB8 ch,,!,1 , ...... PffillYablineIntahdvaJnee. Ii B 'Id' g TAl S 1428
planned by the Nationalist Chinese. The withdrawal from the National.
a an
usmess 0 ce
e
ouma
8m
W lD.
~.
•
'1 d
'
Trophies will be awarded tom 01'- 1St IS
an s, Sl'tuat e,d 200 ml'1 es nor th• 0 f F ormosa,. h as gone s~oothly exBob Lawrence ________________ ~ __________ : __________________ Editor row night to'the varsity girl and iep~rl' t~hdoimf of one AmerIcan ane WhICh strayed 1IIto enemy

t

BKoebn CbS')'naettern -----------------------------·--N--l.-g-h-t-MEdal~taOgII'·tnhgl.sE~:uo:
----------------------------------,
'
DannyZeff __________________________________________ Sports Editor
Poug Grant _-' ______________________________ ---'_Business Manager

bher mtwe°b'atr,tendfanthts, UNto~; LeleetCteted Nerlt'~S~:I~atY' e~htPhedap~rJlil~;~:d~~ ~~~:t~he ,'lib fleet protection' of, the
y
meso
.e .,,~ , .1'- alOna IS WI, rawa a war provoca Ion.:
men's club at theaimual varsity
Na!y sl?~kesmen delared th~t any attack <!n the Ta~he.ns during the
dance. The dance will be held from evacuation will be. construed as mt~rf?rence,wlth the mISSIon o! fue 7th
•
••
"•
fleet and would brmg prompt retahation;
.
'
Member of fue Associated. College Prells
9 p,m. until ml(inight In the SUB
The Senate on Wednesday okayed a treaty with the Chinese ~atioll- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....- - - ballroom.
alists committing the U.S. to the defense of FOl'lnosaand the Pescadorlis;
Trophies will also be awal'eled to The vQte for the ratification of the treaty was 64-6.
"Lettermen of the Year" in all var'"
OJ<
"',
•
"
"I
sity sports including wreiltlhig. The
Russi~'s Pefense ~iniste:Marshal NikolaiBulganin becam~, the
.
" t r o hies one for each sort
'n new premIer of the SOVIet Ull.lon on Tuesday after the sudden reslgllaHE GREEK SY,STEM on this campus'ha,s finally gotten an
P, 't'th, U' ',' Paf' Wlb tion fJ:om offic, e by G.eorgi M,alen.kov. Stalin's successor resigned the
'"
' . . remam a
e mverslty ter E!- premier's post after confessing inexperience and "guilt" for failure of
mtelhgent shot m the arm. The Inter-Fratermty councIl, ing engraved with the names of this the farm program.
.
''
fraternity governing body has ruled that a man must have year's winners.
'
The head of ~ussia's com~unist partr, Pep~tyPr~~ier Ni~ita S.
.
l'
'bl
t
i
d
'
The
10
candidates
for
varsity
Khrushchev,
nommated Bulgall.ln as premlel' dUl'lng a Jomt sessIOn of
taken 12 hours of work at UNM before he IS e I~l e 0 p e ge irl el ted f
..
. the Supreme Soviet (parliament). Bulganin nominated Marshal Georgi
a fraternity.
.
g 11' s ec
. or theIr lIl.teti~e~tt. 1Il. J{. Zhukov, Russia's most famous WW II hero, to succeed him!lelf' as
co ege orgamze d sport s ac VI les, head of Russia's armed forces'
That ruling also includes transfer students.
are: Mo Gummels, Georgia fackenSome experts believe that the shakeup in the government was due
An t h '
b th IFC
r 't' f t 't thall, Joan Schwartz, Sally Crook, to a resolution to stress heavy industry and up Russia's armed strength
o er WIse move y e
,was ImI mg ra ernl y A!li~a Morris, SydneySchleppey, rather than concentrate production on, consumer goods-as Malenkov
rush to the period between this year's semesters instead of G~1l.l Snetzer, Jo Ellen Bryson, did.
••
•
RIckey Lamb, and Marlyn Thomas.
President Eisenhower interpreted the Soviet shakeup as an expresconductmg It durmg a regular school week,
Tickets can be purchased from !!ion of internal "dissatisfaction." He told i news conference he would
any Lobo letterman or at the dance consult' his advisors-Hif we found it deshable"-on the question of inE BELIEVE th"
d l' . b
' th for $1, either couple or stag. Al viting his war-time friend, Marshal Georgi Zhukov, to visit the U.S;
IS IS a goo ru mg ecause now e Hamilton's orchestra will provide
'"
OJ<
OJ<
rushees will have a wllOle semester to become acquaint- the music for the dance.
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov early this week' accused the
ed with the local Greeks and independents and the fraternity Athletic director J.ohn Polz!ldelli U.S. ~f openly threatening Communist Chin!! with war o~er the Formo~a
,
and head football COach Bob Tltche- questIOns. He also suggested that the RUSSIans are pacmg the U. S. m
system here. This will enable new men on campus to make a nal will chaperone the dance, and atomic arms development during a long foreign affairs speech in Mos:
' ..
b
.'
• b
all coaches and their wives will be cow. Molotov lIaid that the Russians consider "the aggressiVe actions of
more t houghtfuI deClSIon a out WhICh group IS est for them. invited as guests.
the U.S.A. and its threats of war" as "aggression which must be uncon~
It will also show them the advantages of independent life Art major Margaret Farris will ditionally condemned by the United Nations, if it values its authority."
••.
.'
.
' draw the cartoons decorating the
The Soviets have not yet made any statement which could be inWhICh IS certamly best SUIted for many.
walls of the student union ballroom. terpreted, directly, to mean that they would come to the aid of Red
In the former method, rushees were asked to pick the
China if shooting broke out between the Chinese and the U.S.

'
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group they preferred in one short week in which the groups
had their best fe~t forward and their skeletons in the closet.

In Othe'rs'.Words
,.. - •

T

HE NEW SYSTEM has worked very effectively on many
other colIege campuses.
•
All'this brings to mind that the Pan-Hellenic council,
sorority governing body,has hot made such a"ruling.In other
words, the bad points which the fraternities are escaping are
still incorporated in the UNM sorority system.
Sorority rush began Tuesday and will not be over until
next TIlUrl:SUay. In adllition, the sorority system is. taking DAILY
ACROSS
members and rushees away from their studies (which is al- 1. Blrd's
bill
legedly the reason they came to college).
5. cut finely
9. River (It.)
We believe a change would be an improvement for every- 10. Natural
elevation
one concerned.
-13011. Mends, as

Victim of Progress • ••
PRING WILL BE a little lame this year. Civic progress has
S
. . removed one of the more romantic spots from campus
environs.
We're talking about'the new, improved block wall and'
steel wire fence that is going up around Yale reservoip. It's
practical-it'somodern, and it does the job of keeping people
from jumping into a portion of Albuq,tierque's drinking water.
which once encircled the old green
BUTboardTHEfencefoot-path
through which you could see the water, if
you were interested, has gone, probably forever. The neW' wall
has crowded it out.
From the top of this embankment, the rose garden could
be glimpsed in the spring. The rest of the park was open
, to
view, out of reach of sprinklers-yet sequestered from the
public gaze.
It was a qUiet spot, well suited to reflection and gettjng
away from it all. It will be missed.
-BL-

RallyCom Leaders Popejoy. Flies to Frisco
For Forq Fund.'Meeting
To Be Selected
UNM: President Tom L.Popejoy
Second semester officers for Ral- flew to San Francis<lO last, night
lyCom will be elected Tuesday Feb. where he will att~nd a me~ting of
•
'.' , the Western ReVIew committee of .
15, at 4 p.m., m Rm. 101, Mltchell the Fund for Advancement of Eduhall at an organizational meeting. cation, a Ford Foundation project.
RallyCom will sponsor the only • The committee will review appU.
basketball rally of the year Wed- cations for faculty. fellowships
'.'
. ' from the western part of the U.S.
nesday. Feb. 16 m .the S.UB follow- Popejoy will return Sunday,
ingthe Wednesday nIght "dance
'
, ' Caravan Trio to Play
which begins at~:30p.m.
Nancy Vann WIll act as master
'.
of ceremonies, and the' c1t~erleaders The Caravan Trio, under the di'. and basketball tean). will attend the rection of. Bill Baker, Will'play for
. rally for the 'Feb, 1'7 Wyoming the Phi Pelt4Theta'''Suppressed'
game .here. ' '..
.'
nesirel> dance tonight.
.,'
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a bone
12. Mountains
(So. Am.'
14. Mature
15. Humor
16. MUlberry
17. Missouri
, (abbr.)
18.Ason
, ofAdarn
20. Tuber
(So. Am.)
21. Wandering
23. Monetary
unit (Slam.)
24. Fun of ore
25. Flightless
bird
26. IIIourlsh.
mcnt "
28. Sounds, as
, agoose
31. Away
82. Gasp
33. Greek letter
34. Whether
35. A ScottiSh
financier
36. Torrid •
37. Son of Jacob
e.nd Leah
'(pass.)
39. Garden tool
41. Narrow
- Inlets
(geol.)
42. South
, Ame~lcal\
republlo
43. Wither
•••,Generatlons

CROSSWORD
DOWN
18. Comb, ,
1. City In
as wool
Maine
19. Some
2. One of the 20. Trees
Great Lakes 22. Covering of
3. Emmet
a house
•. Unit of land 23. A piece ot
distance
sculpture
25. One (Scotch 1f.!!l:J!l¥.
(India)
5. Series or
var.)
metal links 26. Balk
Yelterday', "nllVer
6, Cue
27. Protfers
7. Ancient
28. Fruit of
35. One who lies
8, Interlace
Old
11. Esker .
World
36. Long-eared
rodent
13: Narrow
hawthorn
29. A going out 38. Contend
strip of
wood
30. Location
39. Resort
40. WoOden pin
15. Humor
82. OutmOded
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QAILY CRYPTOQ110'f&J..Here's how to work tt: .

AXYI)LBA.AXR
.sLONGFllLLOW
One letter simply ataitds tor another. In this ellample A Is used
lor the three L's, X for the two 0'8, etc. .§llngle letters, o.pos.
'trophies, the length and formation of the words are all hints.
Each day the cOde letters are dlft:erent.
A Cryptogrant Quotation
8~

XBUHUN

DBZC~

t1KN,' l:rBV~. KAAPR....cV

ON

VYpTU~

PUBJ

aZqVpv~ ~KV~-~~~P~

•
,

Utoh Foce's BYU
In Coge Contests
Utah faces its last test in the
Skyline conference this weekend
with games with Brighllm Young
tonight and Saturday .night. The
series ppens at BYU this evening
and moves to Salt Lake City tomor_
row night.
'
Utah will be favored to take both
games but could run into 'trouble
tonight ,on a foreign court. Even a
split· in the series would give the
Redskins the title with only three
victories needed to tie for the cham_
pionship. After, the Cougars, Utalt
need face only Montana, Wyoming,
Colorado A&M, New Mexico, and
Penver. Four of these games are on
their home court.
In other games tonight Utah "'State plays at Colorado A&M and
• MOlltana is at Denver. Saturday
evening Utah State is at Wyoming
and Montana is at Colorado A&M.
Monday night Montana plays at
Wyoming.
Team,
W
L
Utah --.!_____________ '1
o
BYU _________ :.______ 4
2
Utah Stnte ___________ : 5
3
Wyoming '-,, _________ '" 4
3
Colorado A&M ________ .~
4
Montana_____________ 4
4
Denver _______________ 2
'1
New Mexico __________ 1
8
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One of the most bitter enemies of the Mendes-Fl'ance government;
former French Pl'emier Antonie Pi nay, has agreed to form a new government-if his cabinet Can win the approval of the assembly wltich
A newspaper story about the ejected Mendes-Fl'ance last week. An 'independent republican, who was
launching of a ship came up with known as the "save-the-franc" premier when he held office in 1962, Pinay
this interesting description:
quit the government after he was refused backing in a minor issue in_
"Completing an impressive volving transfer of funds in the social security system.
ceremony, the admiral's lovely
...
'"
daughter smashed a bottle of
An explosion which was felt for hundreds of square miles shook
champagne over her stern as she New Zealand's soufu island last Sunday. Widely separated observers
slid gracefully down the ways." reported seeing strange silver objects (some cigal' shaped) speeding
-Carlsbad Current-Argus overhead and giving off dazzling lights.

J~OI

Council Announces
Bowling Tourney,
The Women's Recreation Council
has nnnounced n basketbnll, practice for all teams participating in
the forthcoming women's tournament Tuesday- night in Carlisle
gym.
All team members and captains
today were urged by officials to attend in order that future practice
dates May be lIet.
The WRO also will sponsors
bowling tonrnament free to all uni.
versity woMen to be held at l1n.m.
Feb. 19. All expenses but shoes wlll
be pnid. for nnd ftC(! lessons' will be
availablef!ll' b(!glnners. The tournn.
trlEmt will be helel at tho Chaplin
Bowling AlleY$,

PIGSKIN

.

.IN.THE~

AIR _. __

. Esquibel Remains 'ntramura's.i
80 Candidates to Greet Top lobo ScorerJUl~pedll;:se:.c;~o.n~,d~
~~,,~.~~~~the ~
Sp" ri ng· Footba 11- Practice E~~15h.thl~I~I(IIInl~dl:aay·1,n~almi::!gofle:!: .i
. ..

~~~----~--------~--~

Junior guard 'SatoLee

'

semester with bowling, voland track competition com-

" ' , c' "

"

SprIng football
Mpnday at the Ulllive'l'sitv
Mexjcp ,with Coach.
.
and his staff 10Qking toward one
the biggest rebuilding jobs in the
school':> gridiron history.
PriUs 'open Monday aftel'llOOn
with between '10 and SO candidates
expected to .l-eport. Titchenal plans
to", work two-hour sessions, four_
days a week, until March 19, date of
the annual cherry-silver intra-squad
game.
An 'additional intra-squad scrimmage has beim slated fOl'the aftel"
l!OOn of, March 12, eve of the state
high school basketbqU finals. All
high school coaches and participating athletes will be invited to attend the session as UNM guests.
19 Men Missing'
' I n all, 19 membel's of last year's
varsity, whi<;h. won five and lost
five, will be missing from the spring
workouts. In that group is the entire first·string line and two start.
, ing backfield performers.
Most notable losses al'e all-conference punting champion A. L.
Terpening, tackles Jack Eaton and
Dick Lauderdale, .guards Marlin
Pound and'J.ay Crampton, and ends
Bobby Morgan and Ray Guerette.
With a nucleus of 14 returning
lettermen with which to work,
Titchenal plans to introduce the
spIit-T offense as the basis, of the
Lobo attack for 1955.
Bolstering the returnees will be
a rash of service returnees and
transfers and a bunch up from last
year's freshman team .
Line Needs Help
The iine is where most of the rebuilding work will have to be done,
and Titchenal indicated the upcoming;freshmen will be worked heavily to try to fill the ,gaps left by
gIaduatiou.
Every position in the fotward
wall is open, according to, Titchena!. At center, only Ed McAlpine
returns tO'fill White's vacated shoes.
Tackles John Cox and Roland Arrigoni, both 200~pounders, can be
counted upon but will need help, as

a::
. season, shared road. scoring honors
of 10 bowlers will be aI'
with Ray Esquibel, who tallied 59
top gual'ds Jimmy Juarez and or fullback, along with service re- points.
Ilm"""l to compete for each team.
Jaeger.
turnees Gus Hampton and Ma~ny Esquibel also became the first The spring intramural track meet
At end, lettermen ,Dick Prake, Orosc,o and transfer Walter WhIte. Lobo of the yeal' to hit the ~OO point
place March 3-4 with thirteen
Harri!1, ~nd Pwaine Avery can Transfers eligible next fall may mark with 219 but closely behind is
llcheduleel. ,Entry, blal!ks
. do the Job but help will be provide a lot of help. In the back- Jack Waldrol! who will .be out to must be in to the intramural office
. field, alQng with White, will be full_ crack the 200 marker circle in his
.
The backfield is heavy on talent back Clark Ma~warren, ex-CQlora~o next outing against Wyoming next by Ma~ch 1. All ,limt~ants must have
co-captain Joe Murphy, Jerry U. boy, and. BIll Lamb, halfback lIl. Thursday.
a phYSical e;cammati?n and an O:K.
back at quarterbMk, aided by from GeorgIa.
New Mexico also kept up its l!athe mfil'mary to compete.
return of Herbie Hughes, a
Transfers May Help
. tiol!al ranking in personal fQuls Teams will be limited to ,two men
letterman, back from service The Une will have Teddy Rhodes, with a 24 foul-a-game average.
. each event plus Ol!e alternate.
G FG FT PF TP Av. Eight men are needed for entry
back from Oklahoma, and Pave Player
California Help Coming
Carter, up from, NMMl, at
Esquibel 18 89 41 59 219 12,7 .
.
Also, Titchenal i1l pinning a lot of Former AHS center Mike
Waldron 18 67 57 55 191 10.6 pomts.
. work of Gene Mazzei, will be eligible for th~·p,ivot
18 39, 49 66 127 7.1 Volleyball blanks must be in
Monterrey, Calif., JC next ~allafter transferrmg from
18 42 41 39 125 7.0 March 1 to the intramural office.
who was the leading jun- Georgia Tech.
17 62 14 57 118 7.0 Teams will consist of six players
college passer in the nation last . Top freshman candidates include
18 33 22 46 88 6.9 but a maximum of twelve may be
Mazliiei completed more than backs Pick Pribble, Lynn White,
15 16 40 24 72 4,8 entered. A best of three game series
passes for 1228 yards.
Gary Sloan and Bruce Black, cen. 9 27 16 23 70 7.8 will decide match winnerll.
Leyva will be moved to ters Harold Riley and ~oy Graves,
15 ~ 15 18 27 1.81::::=====::::::::==w
where he'll join lettermen and guards Jerry NesbIt, Ted Fos1.4 7 7 16 21 1.5
with Juarez the 1955 ter, Pan Sawyers and Keith Amer11. 6
'1 13 17 1.6'
Apodac~ and Bob. son;
8 4 3 6 - 11 1.4
Kent Spooner, a late- Frosh tackles in contention
'1 2 4 4
8 1.1
cpmer in 1954, retul'llS at be Charley Thompsoil~ Glenn
5 '. 2 1 1
5 1.0
. '
and Wayne Gares. Top frosh ends
6
2 1 3
5 0.8
Billy Keys, eligible after a year's appear to be Dick McKeta, Erwin
2 1 0 0
2 1.0
scholastic difficulty, is being held as Thomson, Barrie Fritz, and
18 394 318 429 1106 61.4
possible hope at either halfback: Hampton.
,
, In tests conducted at the indianby Dick Bibler
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
apolis Speedway, it was found that
: nE!arJly fleven times as much oil was
used up at fifty-five miles per hour
as at thirty.
•
'
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Well paying work
w.hich can be
fitted to class
. schedule-

•

Displaying Lovely
Sterling Silver Tableware

Phone 5-8681
for appointment with
Mr. Tharp

SEE OUR
COMPLETE
SELECTIONS

'Valentine's Day
is (Jlmost here
•so remember those
you hold most dear

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE
SUB Basement

The New ,Mexico freshmen try to
get back on the winning trail
against Ft. Lewis A&M tomorrow
night in Farmington. The
have s 4-1 l'ecord after losing to
Biggs Field in El Paso; Tex., 86-71.
. Coach Willis Barnes will talte a
. "
•.
ten man squadineluding starters
you see, Miss Latour, when ypu come in late you disturb thE! whole
Mark Southard and Floyd Siegel at class."
.
.
forwards, John Teel nt center, and ~;;.;;=======================~.,
Walter Kincaid and Monte HamllFOR THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS
ton at guards. Other men n1Rldng
the trip aro Walt ·Scltuman, John
Booker, Ernest Mclendon,. Wayne
Gares, nnd 01'len Coupland.
Siegel, Hamilton, and
are
Opposite Campus
Phone 7-9111
the top scorers on the team. !3!eg~~
leads the team in scoring
6. ,~I:iiiiiiiiiiii5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
' points while Hnmilton follows with
•
55. Teel has a 12.7 point average
but missed two' games because of
illness. '
The Wolfpups have three games
remainin~ on their 1955 schedUle
a1ter Saturday's battle. TheY' meet
Pueblo Junior College in Pueblo,
Feb. 24. Ft. Lewis comes to :~lbu
Lovely Southwestern
querque for a return match 1!'eb.
26, and the season ends agamst
Fiesta Dress
Eastern Arizona Junior college in
Thatcher, Ariz., March 2.
'
In sleeveless and scoop neek
styles, bea utifully desixned and '
Cha~les Somers was the first
trintmed In the Beart of the
~~~~ of the Boston .Red Sox.
Indian Country.

,,

-I

Warner-Woods

Fo' r Casual Part-Ies
d
Streetwear an
Dances
.A

CASALUNA

'Moccasins and Accessories
to Match
Use Our Convenient

PIZZA'

LAYAWAY PLAN

•

~4~

FILTER TIP TAREYTON

. 'JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS
4815 E. Central
Across front the HighllLnd Theater
Open Friday Nights 'Till 8 :30 p.m.'
,

CIGARETT'ES

ODERN SIZE

NOlY,at Popular Prices

1.00
1912 E. Central
Art Bldg.

,

'ryafufffuWA

Frosh Play Aggies;,
Try for 5th Victory

SPECIAL'

,ij.

...

Ph. 5-8961

Gives You True ,.Tobacco Taste,
And Real Filtratiof!-""Too!

,

"...-

;
'::f

I
Ii'<

ALP IN SIGHT. " , '.

:

~'.

Study Discussions Mather.Plans WorkshopOffers

.'.

~wiss Extend Opportuni't:y SI . 'd F.b' ·1,8. 1'9 Ge~/ogy Talk
T": -"ht
For':6rad uating Sfudents ,2!~ M.:':. "'~Am","D'. K>~~~~ 5:": A",it"" m~~12 ""h ...

•

~~~:

·.·'·E···
'.'·'W~ '·\'·.::···
" "
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..
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clln . Unio;q, ROllndtllble on Latin
on shore Tuesday eve-I Hlmdel' will be presented in the selat the
of New :Mexlecture hall tonight at 7:30 by
Opportunitie$ for American'grad- Additional information on the American Studie.!l will be held
ullte atu~ents to study in Switzer- Swiss awards may»e o.btllined from the Unive~sity of New Mexico Feb.
chemistry.
University of New ,:Mexico
lan~ dllnng :1955:5G ha;ve br:er made
.
Closmg date for ~p- 18.19 for the second consllcutive The talk is entitled "Where the
Workshop, as ih nrstperavailable by SWISS UnlVersltles and
IS
1, 1955.
,Meets the Land," and will be
of the year.
societies and by th!) Ameri,can-Swiss
.'
yeal'., .
.
on the coasts of Norway Featured /loloists iOl' the perFoundation for Scillntific . .
Seven western states sent
and France, Colored movies will i i - i n c l u d e Oleta Lou RobKenneth 1I011and, :president of .
sentatives here last yeal' when
lus~l'ate the lecture which will be
pjanist, who will play' Bach's .
Institute of. International EduCR'.
..
'.
' ... groll~ was organized to, study. prob. debvered!lt 8 p,m,Tuel;day.
. Concerto .in F :Minor," and
tion, 1 East 67th Street, New York
.
lem~ In the field of Latm Amerlcan Dr. 'Mather, a geologist and auAnde~'son, Marilyn WlIgener
City, said todaY.
studies.
.
thority on the effects' of the ocean
WUliamFisher, who will have
· The Unive~'Sitieli oiBern, FriMembers of the. regiollaI·round. on tl:!e land, is the father-in-Iaw:of
parts in Bach's "Brandenburg .
bourg, Geneva (including the Gradtab1: al'e ~outh~est. Texas, New Dr. Sherman A. Wengerd, UNMge"
uate Institute of International
MeXICO, AJ;lzona, COlorado, Mon- ology professor, His lecture will be The workshop will a1so play Hanies) Lausanne Neuchatel
Thl'ee series of non-credit lecture tana, Utah, and Wyoming. Dr. delivered to members of Sigma Xi.
"Concerto Grosso in B Flat,"
ich;' the Feder~l Institut~
on. philosophy, psychology Dorothy, Wood~aJ;d, ~NM
public is invited to attend, and
the maJ;ch from the opera
nology Zurich' and the
. will be offered by the SOl', ofhlstOl'Y, lschall'man of
Mather aaid today the talk will
also by Handel, The UNM .
Econokicsand Public
center, during the. regl~na~ conference.
.
be too technical for the layman.
will assist the 34,-merober
tion, St. Gallen; offer
grants.
semestel', Father Richard PrmClpal ~peakel' durmg ~he
These will be supplemented by stisaid today.
dar meet Wll~ ~~. Dr. DaVid
The workshop is under the direcpends givell by Swiss educational inis made for the .seven, chief of· the DIVISIon of E,~.~~C~:~foi~~
of Kurt Frederick and Jack
stitutions and societies undel' the
lectures. They are open to Inter<:hange,Pan Amedcan
S~~~:::~~~e~'~~~ith
Charles McCulpublic witho)lt regist):,ation.
Washmgton, D,C.
.'
Swiss American .Student Exchangll.
II
assistant.
'the grants wereestablillhed in 1927 Father Hyacinth Eterovich opens Brother~. Rolan~, head of
in appreciation of thQse
the series on "Applied Principles in Inter-A~encan Affairs.
.
American colleges and
Personal and Social Ethics" Mon- ~t St. MI<:hael's College III . . ;Fe A film and panel discussion on a Sa~~e tt:g::ptit:~t~f i~heY:i':ge~o:'
fol' Swiss students.
evening at '1:30 in Rm. 202 of I~ the chaIrma!l of the language and
(leveloped method of COncrete
'
...
Application is open to men
Hall. His fi~st topic is "Eth- bterat1.lre section of th.e l'o~ndtable.
will be held at the Uni- r---i;;;;;;;----ii;;;;----------;;;;;~,
·
f bl . d 35
and SOCIal Progress"
Jane Kluckhohn, .UnIverslty Eng_
New :Mexico for all inwomen, pre era y un er .
F b 15 F th B'tl Hsh instr)lctor is chairman of the
persons M.a.rch 2.
DIRTY CLOTHES?
o! .age. Candidates must be
~.' ' . a ~'S III t!~ foreign stude~t and teacher
cbltlzhenls ?nddmust pre~tent
in ;:do~:~:~t' P:y~101 change section and Dr. Arnold Tilwill be held in the
ac e or s egree or I S .
- d'
. f
. f h' t
t
room of the .Al'chitecat time award is taken up;
The openmg lecture· deals en, pro eSSOI 0 IS ory. a
Engineering Bldg. at 7:30 p.m.
"The Meaning
Adole.scence
' recor
. d and capaci·t·y :for
aca demie
'of .
, . ,". State
f th College
.
1 at
. . Tempe, IS
is
without charge.
dependent study' good knowledge
be .held at 7 :30 in Rm. 202, 0 De ocm ElsciencJes k'
The new constl'n.etion
Hall.
. 1'. ~a
e~ e!l ms,
French or Gdman' good
''lift slab construction, floor's II
character personality and adapw- "The Founders of Scholasticism," Shlty of fNew :Me~~llo, Is Ilecret ary
b.ility., and good health.
historical study, will be. covered by t e con erence t1llS year,
the pouring of all the
IF",t.h",. A
1 T
d Hi
roof at once. 'When dry,
"Best
Fields of study open to American
W!~~:da;=~~gs atS7~:O D·
II A
t
P
t
slabs are hoisted into
p
Sern\:41
sht~tde~~_~n Swi
't~ert·land,
in~lude.
ar202
of
Mitchell
Hall,
op~ns
Wr!SChOS
cCCe
OS
with
hydraulic
jacks
and
w.",u-,
S
in
C I ec.""", ch~ml~ ry, en?lneenng,
. with a survey of Plato
It
oap ompany
to steel columns. The pr4)cessl
Albugeology, phYSICS, 'International l a w , '
time and often $4a sqtlarlB I
querque"
economics, banking and insurance,
Edward A. Driscoll Jr., a '52
of building space.
as well as language and literature.
uate of UN:M, and of Harvard
,
The student chapter of the Amer~es$ S~hool '54, has accepted a POS1Institute of Architects is Slllm.l.
tlo~
Wlth Proctel' & .Gamble as an soring the progralDm~'I[);A~~2~~0~i:~~~~1
assistant brand man m the
.
film on Lilt Slab C
Ml'. Charl~s Renfro, dirllctor of ing of one of the company's detershown. Panel moderator
recreatIon, !,as the ?uest gent ~roducts.
.
Bainblidge Bunting, UNM pro- Let Us Do Them ~11~~~:1 at the MaJors and Mmors, While here,. Dnsc!oll was
of architectural history
h
education majors club, dent of the student body,
•
Payton Short, J;egional d~~~~IW'~:!al[i~:~~':J in T-20.
class repl'esentative on sttldentl
'of the World University Service,
the city recrea- council, chairman of the student Delta Sigs Initiate
will be on campus Sunday, Monday tion program and stated that there union building committee, a member
and Tuesday to introduce UNM stuopenings for university of the committee on homecoming Delta Sigma Phi :fr~ltelmii;y inidents to thi.s year's WUS drive: prothe city program. He. pal'ade, vice president and social1tia,ted three first semester plElltg:es I
gram which will be held March
the future pll\118 for chairman \)1" Phi Kal'PII> Tall,
14. They were Robert Lamb'-i
to 20.
expansion in Albuquel'- was a member of Delta Sigma
Paul Mares, and Alan CampThe UNMgoal has been set
business fratemity.
1~~~a~ll~Of~~~:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__.1;;:;;;~~~iiiiiii~;:;iiiiiii;:;~
$1,000. The money, collected
All members are asked to attend
li
all over the world, will be:
next scheduled meeting as the Bantu and Arabic. are the domiValentine's Day ••• Monday, Febr~ary 14
will be taken.
nant languages in Zanzibar.
aid exchange students and
-.
educationlll materials for needy
stUdents..
HOMEMADE CHILI
Short will meet with prElsid,ent;sll
of campus organizations at 5:30
p.m. Sunday at the Alpha Delta Pi
THE BEST HOTCAKES IN TOWN
house. He will meet with members
of Spurs, the sophomore women'!!
YOUR FAVORITE DAGWOOD CLUB
honorary, and Alpha Phi
the national service fraternity,
When you think of eating think of
p.m. Monday.
Monday night Short will visit the
various Greek houses on campus to
discuss the WUS program.
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GRAND

Sigma Alpha Iota, professional
honorary fraternity in music at the
univerSity, will hold itss ft;:~~:~1
membership tea Saturday a:
at 3 at the home of UNM's dean
women, Lena Clauve, .1925 tomas
blvd., NE. Mrs. Kenneth Adams and
Mrs. Ralph Tapy will pour.

-

,
I·

The- RAND Corporation
is eXpanding its Numerical Analysis
Department. Graduates who show
aptitude will be trained in the use of
our IBM '101, 704,.l1nd other automatic, high speed computers. RAND
is Ii. growing.research organization
with established reputation; excel- .
lent working conditions, and liberal
employe benefits.
· Contact our personnel office. Interviews will be arranged on ~ampus
or at our Santa Monica office,

,
.\

A." 'or

The RAND Corporation
1700 Main Street
Santa Monica, CalifprnJa
Attn:PersoMel OJIICfi
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Ramona Maher, former MA can- d~Y'ssh?w in the SUBballl'oom. A sumo!-$428.04fol;continuirtg
'diltate in the English department, Valent~no D~ la 9, who play.ed tl1eSUWs {i.o~i~l program Wa$ ap!;lold a one.act plllY .asa tele- th4il SpanIsh gUItar, and Grace H~~- proved by .the /ltlldent union poaJ;d
viRion script to "Omnibus," a top nandez, who perfonned .SpaUlsh committee at a special·l1J.eeting Fridramatic program.a~nces, were 1>e~ond and. third. place day night, .
Wlitten when _s~e was a. stud~nt Wlnners ~espectwelY.
. The amount includes e:ltpenses for
Texas Chnstll,ln, U,nlVerslty. The wmne!s and. runners-up of office supplie2,replacrement of the
"When-the F!l&me D~es' W!ll be p~o- the. search will be gIVen th~ oppor- SUB's reco~d player, installation of
duced so~etmte thiS spnng, MISS tumty to appear on comIng TV a new bulletin board, and a high
:Maher saId she had. been told by the shows. The Talent Seal'ch was spon- tidelity speaker for evening recoJ;d
program's producers.
sored by the SUB's TV committee. concerts. '. .
, Anotherllung .Climbed ... . The runners-up on the prog.ram Tabled was a request for money
It s the second maJor r.ecog~,ltlon were: Cathy, Shroeder and Llb~y with which to buy a movie screen
••
t",h,en the 20-ye,ar-old wnter. Sev- Patton, LoJlIS <?onzales,. Donme for the SUB, lind a series of six or
len.teEln" magazmE) .bought a sh,?rt Welch, SylVlaWl'lght, Denms Pena. eight recent pop1l1ar movies, in. of hers, a fiction contest prize Bob Langell, Joletta Northcutt, tended for free showing at evening
IWiltme.r.last summer.
.
Carolyn Sperry, Stan Rhea, Arlene programs.
lIer play was prodducedtwfor a Hanosh and Bonnie Barton.
A. motion to switch the present
.A PRIZE PIE is shown to Barbara Bonham by Virgi!tia Onam, N IlW week
at TCU and ha a
o-per- Th h'
'd d f rte
t·
.. .
. . th
Mexico State cherry pie bakintl' champion, prior to her trip to the fO'lmance
run' at Columbia Univer.
.e.s ow pro'!l ~ ou ~n a~ s faculty dIm!lg room With e st~·
National Cherry Pie Baking Contest in Chieago. Ba.rbara is tbe preM'ss Mah r sa'd that the which mcluded smgmg, danCing, m- dent counCil room Was adopted
vious holder of the title. Both areUNM coeds. (SKRONDAHL Int.lv'" ~nning :ime is about 30 stl'UJIlental SOlos,lcomedy and pan- unanimously by b~ardmembers.
PHOTO)
I~i.nul~s, "on sta e or in the ictilre tomlme.
.
T~emo~e was made 11} order to per.
I"
g
P,
The talent auditions and the show mit easier entrance mto the SUB
Discusses Restles!;lnesB .' were supervised and (lirected by for m,eetings of either the stude,nt
SKILL • ••
What's it about?
~ete D'Albertis, Barbara Freder- counCil 0,1' of SU.B program commlt"It concerns a young Indian girl's lch, a~d Ron Yost of the~SUB TV tees dunn~ penods when the SUB
'-1
against hercenturieEi·oldcul- committee. Yost acted as master of normally IS closed.
.
"
she said.
ceremonies.
An outside entrance, which eUmold woman of her tribe,
inate!! any students from having ~
her realize the value of her'
enter the proposed student councllheritage and the young girl deprogram director's office through
cides ndt to return to the white
the food service area of the SUB,
.
•
• .
.
man's culture. "The key point in
was the principal a~g~ent for the
New MeXICO's cherry pie cham- mer InstItute people, aery-Ice ~duplay comes with the girl's dis.
,proposed trade. Action IS subject to
pion, Vivian Ontan o.f Melro.se, catol'S and. home e. conomlcs directhat what matters more tban
approval of the student council at
leaves t<)day for Chicago where she tors who win serve as judges.
the fire dies is when the :fil'e
its meeting tomorrow.
No" she added firmly, "She
will compete with 47 other state If Vivian wins the natj.onal
champion pie bakers for the na- test she wm receive an
not fi~d a new bow." .
- tion~l ctoym alld ~housands .of dol- range, a $500..
'.
'.. . ..
Greta Garbo is the stat' of the
lars III prIzes.
. all-e"pense paId trip t o . .
motion picture, "The Joyless. Street",
Dl11'ine lIe.r practice seSSions. last ton, D.C. and N~ Yorlt. 9 t y.
Contempor~""
which will be presented Saturday
,
.
week at the univerllity wh~re she wi)l be nccompa!lled to .Chlcago by
UI1 " .
evening at two showings in :Mil;cl1•
is a freshman home economICS 1)1a- MISS Zola Watkllls, assistant home
ell hall by the Univers.ity of New
jor, Miss Omall got ~ few tips from demonstration agent for
Mexico Film society.
last year's el:Rte Wlnner, B~rbsra county.
'.
.
Directed by W. G. Pabst, "The
,
Bonha.m, on. Just how t~ mIX the
The second i.n a series of con- Joyless Street" is (ine of the first
right mgredlents for a prize cherry
.
dance technique classes German realist psychological films. The only blisketball pep rallyot
pie.
.'
tomorrow night from Made in 1925 and adapted from a the year will beheld in the SUB
7 to· in Rm. 15 of the gym.
novel -by Hugo Bettauer, this pic- ballroom Wednesday evening as a
Vivian was runnel'-Up in 1954 to
Elizabeth Waters of the 'UNM ture tells of the devastation which climax to a square dance, schedBarbara, who was declared the .
'winner that year. Last September,..
women's physical education depart- war conditions have left on the in- uled to be held from '1 to 9.
Vjvil1n bake~ the~astiest c~.erry
wil! te.aeh the class. N.o.pr.e- habitants of a post-war Viennese T.he IIquare dance clU.b ro.:n. spon
.•
pie at the fall', the Judges deCided.
IS necessary to participate street,
' .
$or the dance. Mr. Burlle w.Ill do the
In 1954, Barbara, from Albu9-uer_
Through Pabst's outstanding di- calling, and Dottie Harro)lIl will be
9-ue, took second . p~ace at qhlcago
J!'1ecko of the l'ection, the realism of hunger, pas- in chal'ge.
In. ~be ~esterrt·, dlV1si~n•. ThIS year Dr. Gerda Boethius,
.
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